
Individual member $8.50
Family (2 adults only) $17
Student member $5

Membership fees are as follows: 

This year we will have student members. 
These students will be able to help with 
various things in and around the school such 
as recycling, environmental, program 
selection and more! Use the QR code above 
to join!

PTA NEWSLETTER
Who are we? 
The Wolford PTA exists to help make every 
child’s potential a reality by engaging and 
empowering families and communities to 
advocate for all children.

How can you help?
Join the PTA! Sign up to serve on 
committees throughout the year. Sign up 
to be a MISD volunteer. Don't forget to 
complete your background check each 
year at https://www.mckinneyisd.net/
human-resources/volunteer/

 

WOLFORD
#BACKTHEFUTURE

www.wolfordpta.membershiptoolkit.com

Chalk the Walk
Tears & Cheers Breakfast
Class Parties
Programs for parents, students, and the community
Donuts with Dad
Muffins with Mom
Valentines Day Dance
Spring Carnival

PTA helps with so many things throughout the school year! 
Here are just a few that we have planned for the year ahead!

Membership

October 10/23/22

every child. one voice

Wolverines

for more information
ptawolford@gmail.com

and
 follow us on social media



LUNCH & LEARN

General PTA meeting to follow!
Parents must present an ID to enter the building for this event.

 



SPIRIT 
NIGHT!

Jeremiah's Italian ice

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27TH
7820 ELDORADO PARKWAY



Experts state that there is no reason to force a child to 
clean their plate, and children should be left to their own 
accord when it comes to finishing their meal (5). If your 
child is a fussy eater, you may experiment with different 

types of food preparations.
  However, if your child is underweight, has 

developmental problems, or consistently eats poorly, 
speak to a pediatrician or pediatric nutritionist.

 

Did you ever set a clean plate rule? If yes, then it is time to 
change the rules. Children often eat based on their hunger 
and their sensation of fullness. Forcing a child to clean their 

plate could lead to overeating. 

Also, parents who reward a clean plate with a dessert or 
other attractive food items may unknowingly cause the 

child to develop unhealthy food habits.

https://www.healthychildren.org/English/healthy-living/nutrition/Pages/The-Clean-Plate-Club.aspx


PT
A ART REFLECTIONS CONEST

PTA is excited to announce the Reflections 
Program theme for this year is "Show Your Voice" 
and we are calling for all creative types to enter!! 

One member of your household must be a 
member of the Wolford PTA.

 Entries due Monday, October 31st!!  

RULES & INSTRUCTIONS

SH
OW

 YOUR VOICE!
WOLFORD, SHOW YOUR 
ARTISTIC SIDE!

PARENTS, here is a video to help further understand the contest and share with 
your children. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12YgK4wduJPbsfH- 
GHTlsiHLdBJLzsQhzx3HcnbL6RGA/edit#slide=id.g15338d9f24d_0_16

 
A packet also came home this week with all the information and instructions for 

each category, along with the entry form that needs to be completed. If you have 
any questions, please feel free to reach out to Maria Sloan (PTA Arts in Education 

Chair) or Mrs. Diepenbrock (our art teacher).
 

Maria Sloan:  wolfordartineducation@gmail.com
Mrs. Diepenbrock: cdiepenbrock@mckinneyisd.net

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12YgK4wduJPbsfH-GHTlsiHLdBJLzsQhzx3HcnbL6RGA/edit#slide=id.g15338d9f24d_0_16
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12YgK4wduJPbsfH-GHTlsiHLdBJLzsQhzx3HcnbL6RGA/edit#slide=id.g15338d9f24d_0_16
mailto:wolfordartineducation@gmail.com
mailto:cdiepenbrock@mckinneyisd.net


OCTOBER 24TH WEAR RED

OCTOBER 25TH WEAR SOMETHING WACKY 

OCTOBER 26TH WEAR PAJAMAS TODAY

OCTOBER 27TH WEAR YOU FAVORITE SWEATS

OCTOBER 28TH WEAR WOLFORD SPIRIT WEAR 

Participate in life while making healthy choices!

Dare to be different!

Follow your dreams by making healthy choices!

Don't sweat the small stuff!

Remind yourself we are all loved and connected!

 October 24th-28th, 2022
RED RIBBON WEEK

"Celebrate life-live drug free!"
I promise to make healthy choices and to be 

drug & bully free!



PACK RALLY COLORS 


